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Overland to California
VIA

Soulliftrn Pacific Company's Lines.

THK MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

71ne Between Salr-r- and Sad Francisco-Tklrtjrs-

Hours.

CAI.irOHNIA KXl'KHW TUAIN DA1I.T,

South.
Mlp,Di. TvT Portlnnd Ar. 10; Wn. m,
tan p. m. I.v. Hnlrm l.v. HM u. in,
7:10 a. in. Ar. Hnn Kmn. I.v. eaop. m,

I'AHftlUXIKIt TIIAIN --
CKIT

( DAILY KX--

HUMllAV).

StOO . m. I.v. Portland Ar. J Z:W p. in.
1:02 n. III. I.v. Hulcm I.v. f 12:W p. in.
lrtfl I', in. Ar. KuKeno I.v. IfcOO n. m.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEKPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
rorneeommmliitlonof second clan

ntUuihod tooxpretw trains.
YhoO. A C. lliillnMid ferry make

wltli nil tlio regular truliiH on tho
Jjwt Hide Division from footot V street,
imtlund.

West Side Division, Between Portland

anil Corvallis:
1IAII.Y (KXCEIT HUW1IAY),

7ADh. in. nv7 TorlliiiiU- - VrTr C:1S p. in.
IVSi p. in. Ar. uorvnlllH in.
M'illMMVU.I.I! KXI'JIKHH 'I ItAIN (IIAII.Y

KXtT.IT HIJWIIAY).

4jO p. 111. rnv; roFiTTuin tck Trao"u. in
MX! ) III. Ar.McMliinvlllnl.v. II. Ill,

At Albimy ami I'orvrillls eoniieet with
Irnde of Oregon Piiellle luillroud.

Hit full Information regarding niton,
mill, etc., npply to the C'oinpiuiy'M agent,
Haleni, Onucn. .. V. Itllllr.HS.
It. KOKIII.KK, AhkI. (1. F. Mini Push. Ag't.

Malinger.

Oregon Railway ami Navigation

;companv.i
" Columbia River Route.'

Twin for tho oast leave Portland nt 10; in
fi'.in mill - ) dully. TlekotH to mid fioin
pthu'ljml point In tho United HtiitoH,

huiope.H

ELEGANT NJLMANN PALACE CARS

Emigrant HlPopliiK l'iin run tliroiiKhllon
(i.tprmx IniliiH to

OMAHA
t'OUNUUi lil.UlTfl '

ami bt. PAUL

Frc i Clinrgn nnd Without Chnngo.

t'onnoctloiiMrit Portland forHnii Frnn- -

,elneo mid l'liget Hound iniIiiIh.
Mir rurther piirllciilum Imiutro of I. A.

Jlnnnlng, agent or thu compiiny, 'JI.1

Oomiiieioltil Htreel, Hnluin, Oiegou, or
A. U Maxwell, (1. 1'. A T. A., Perthiml,
mvi;oii.

A, L. MAXWELL, n. 1'. AT. A

IIOLCOMD, (loiil.'.Miinngor.

THE YAMUNA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Orncoti lo elonment company's
tninmhlp line. ISA mill shorter. SI hour

Inwtliiiolhuii liy nliy other route. I I ret
dnm through laeiigor mid fro I k 1 Hue
limn Portland mid nil iMilntH In the Wil-
lamette valley to mid from Hnn Francisco.

IIIME SCHEDULE, (UxoeptHuiidayH):
IrfirtYo Albany 1:00 PM
IrTO Con alii 1:10 PM
Arrive Yaqultm ....... ft.: P M

Imn Ymiulim - ...... (1:1.1 AM
Oorvulllii ....... 10:!tfi A M

Antvc Allmny 1I:I0AM
O. A V, tnilni roiineot nt AUuiny mid

(lurrnllU.
TtientMiMitrutlu (Miinoet nt YAQUINA

with tho Oregon Duveliipiiient LVr l.lnu
XHtntnhlM between Hiiilua mid Hnn
VnuicUeo,

HVII.na DVTKH.

nnLlUKIM, fHOM MAN rilANCIHCt)

Wtltnmettn Vnlly Hpteiuber 1

WlllHinetto Vnlley Hopteuiher 1.1

WllUnifttii Vnlley . Hpteniber 'Jtt

VKAMKIM. rilOU YAUUtNA.
Willamette Vnlley Heptember 7
Wllluliietto Vnlley . Hopteuiher IV

I'M imimuy rvwrM the niiht to
kUkT urtlllne dntM wltluuil notice,

W. 1. INuaeiiueni from IVrllnnd mid ull
WllUmettv Ylley lH,l"l "i lunke vliwn
eoniMVtlou with the tmliu of tho fof
YAUUINA HOin'Kul Altwny orCVrvnllln,

J If itwillmsl to Had KrnncliHV, nhoiild
emnte to rrl b t lncjulnn the evening
before ditta of nulllll
nut tt r kid rrr (il Kiln Alwivi

LMint, hr Ititurnutumuppiy to iiwn
IIUIt.VN A IM.. Kri'li lit mid Tleket
Aruli U mid lM Front kt., lMrlluiul, Or.
trio

CO. HtHIUK. Ae'l ltt'l Krt. A
1V. 11(01110 1U 11. CVv,

CorMUItk,Ur.
$n. HAHWKI.UJr.deiv'l A

l"n. Agt, Omiiu IVvrlopnifilt
tv, !l Mimtuomery t.j

Hitu Fruuelkcu, CttlJ

MA11KK1-S- .

The SALEM MARKET
W CXJUHT KTllKKr.

Uxiumly o Unud the ll qiwllty of

Frdi ami Salt Heats !

Aud all kiudi o!

SAUSAGE.
ArTh,UI.K.VNWT kH mrkin the

McCHrtW A WlUailU

CITY MEAT MARKET

D, C, Howard, Proprietor,
WTATU MTUKKl'. WALKM. UKlfctOK.

9f.U kUnl of rtwUi ad rui4 iumiu
tiwrwi iMMd. rvakkshUnaMM(

(Uial fttl rluBL

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Declaration of Principles and Asser-

tion of Popular
Right.

The Republicans ol the United States,
assembled by their delegates in National
convention, pause on the thoshold of thejr
proceedings to honor the memoty of their
first great leader, the immortal champion
of liberty and the righta of the people-Abra- ham

Lincoln: and to cover also
with wreaths of imperishable remembrance
and gratitude the heroic names of later
leaders, who havo more recently been
called away from our councils Grant,
Oarlield, Arthur, Logan and Conkling.
May their memories bo faithfully cher-ishe-

We also recall with our greetings and
wiih nraver for his recovery tho name ol
one of our living heroes whose memory
will bo treasured in the history both of
Republicans and of the Republic the
name of that noble soldier and favorite
son of victory, Philip II. Sheiidan.

In the spirit of thoso ereat leaders, and
of our own devotion to human liberty, and
with that hostility to all forms of despot-
ism and oppression which is the funda-
mental idea of tho Republican party, we
send fraternal congratulations to our fel-

low Americans of Uracil upon their great
act ol emancipation, which completed the
abolition of slavery throughout the two
American continents. Wo earnestly hope
that we may soon congratulate our fellow-citizen- s

of Irish birth upon tho peaceful
recovory of homo rule for Ireland.

We allirm our unswerving devotion to
tho National Constitution and to the

Union of the atales : to the au-

tonomy reserved the states under tho Con-

stitution : to the personal rights and liber-
ties of citizens in all the States and Terri-
tories in tho Union, and especially to
tho supreme and sovereign right of
every lawlul citizen, rich or poor,
nativo or foreign born, whito or black, to
cast ono frco ballot U. public elections,
and to have that ballot duly counted. We
hold tho free and honest popular ballot,
and the just and equal rcproeentation of
oil the people, to be the foundation of our
republican government, and demand ef-

fective legislation to socuro the integrity
and purity of elections, which arc tho
fountains of all public nulhority. We
chargo that the present administration
and thu Democratic majority in Congress
owe their existence to tho suppression of
the ballot by a criminal nullification ofthc
Constitution and laws of tho United
States.

Wo are uncompromisingly in favor of
the American system of protection, Wo
protest against its dustruction proposed
by thu president and his party. They
servo the interests of Kurope; wo will
Bepport tho interests of America. We ac-

cept thu issues nud conhdcntly appeal to
the people (or their judgment. Tlic pro-

tective system must be maintained, Its
abandonment has always been followed
by general disaster to all interests, except
thosu of the usurer and tho sheriir. We
denounce the Mills bill as destructive to
tho general business, tho labor and the
farming interests of tho country, and we
heartily oudorro tho consistent and
patriotic actions ol the Republican Rep-

resentatives in Congress lu opposing its
passage

Wo condemu the proposition of the
Democratio party to place wool ou the free
list, and we insist that the duties thereon
shall l)o adjusted and maintained so as to
furnish full and adequate protection to
that industry.

The Republican party would eiTeot a' I

needed reduction of the National revenue
by repealing tho taxes on tubacco, winch
are an annoyance and burden to agriculture,
and the tax upon spirits used in the arts
and for mechanical purposes; and by such
revision of tho tariff as will tend to check
imports of such articles as are produced by
our people, tho production of which gives
employment to our labor, ami release Irom
import duties those articles o" foreign pro
duction (except luxuries) thu liUe of which
can not lie produced at home. If there
shall still remain a larger revenue that is
requisite for the wants ot tho government
we favor tho entire repent of internal
taxes rather than the suircmlor of
any part of our protective system at
tho joint behest of the whisky trusts and
the agents of foreign manufacturers.

We declare our hostility lu the introduc-
tion into this couutry of foreign contract
labor, and of Chinese labor, alien to our
civilization and our Constitution, and we
demand the rigid enforcement of the ex-

isting laws against it, and favor such im-

mediate legislation as will exclude such
labor from our shores.

We declare our optvostlion to all combln.
ationa of capital prganiied in (rusts or other-
wise, to ooutrol arbitrarily the condition

tiade among ourcituens, and we
to Cougrcss and to tho State Lrgis

atures, In their respective jurisdictions,
such legislation as will prevent the execu-
tion of all schemes to oppress the people by
undue charges on their supplies, or by un-

just rates for the transportation of their
products to market. appioto the leg.
islatlou by Congreat to prevent alike un-

just burdeus and unfair discriminations be.
lren the State.

We ratiirm the policy of appropriating
the public lands of the Uulted State to be
homesteads for American citiieus and

not aliens, which the It:publioan
party established In lS6j, against the
pcrslitent opposition of the Democrat In
Cungrcat, and which ha brought our great
Western domain into such magnificent
development. The ietoit!on of unearn-
ed Isod grants to the public domain for
the use of actual settlers, which was begun
under the adrulnistratiou ot l'lesiJeat r.

should t continued. We deuy that
the democratic party has ever restored oue
acre to the peorde. but declare that by the
joint action o( republican ami democrats.
about hltr milliout ol acre or unearned
lands originally giauted for the construe-tia- u

of railroads hate been restored to the
public domain. In pursuance of th coudi.
tioos inserted by the republican party in
the original grants. We charge the dent
comic adminUtialion with failure to cxe

nag
their hoaveatesuU, and with using appro-tUlku- is

maJe for that Hirpoc to barasa
lutvoettit MUkr with spie and HOew
taws under false pretence of xposisi;
frauds and vitutteaUag the law.

The kjavtiBwrnl by Cougreat ot the
Tertrlonea t baaed upofl Becity wily,
to tike end ikvat tk-a-y stvay iwxhix SUUt
U Ike Ueioui ibeW ,whw w live ua.
liltsotvt of sMMiio, waWiial mor,

iUk tat4ltuct and morally aie tu)i
a to Movie a Haute leeal govnHat
ikareta, t pof4 of audi TwnttHl
ataiU U (milted, as a mlH HsWnMt i'

them, to form for themselves a coathution
and State government, and be admitted
into the Union. Pending the (repara-
tion fer Statehood, all officers '.hereof
should be selected from the bona fide
residents and citizens ot the Territory
wherein they are to serve. South Dakota
should of right be immediately admitted
as a State in the Union, under the con-
stitution framed and adopted by the
people, and we heartily indorse the action
of tho Republican Senate in twice
passing bills for her admission. The
refusal of the Democratio House of
Representatives, for partisan purposes, to
favorably consider these bills, s a willful
violation of the sacred American principle
of local and merits the
condemnation of all just men. The
pending bills in the Senate for acts to
enable the people of Washington, North
Dakota and Montana Territories to form
constitutions should be passed without
unnecessary delay. The republican party
pledges useu to uo an in its power to fa-

cilitate the admission of the territories of
New Mexico, Wyoming, Idaho and Ari
zona to the enjoyment of
as states, such of them as are now quali- -

iiea, as soon as possible, and the others as
soon as they may become so.

Tho political power of the Mormon
church in the territories, as experienced in
tho past, is a menace to free institutions
too dangerous to be long suffered. There-
fore we pledge tho republican party to ap-

propriate legislation asserting the sover-
eignty of the nation in all territories
where tho same is questioned, and in
turthcrance of that end to place upon the
statute books legislation stringent enough
to divorce the political from the ecclesias-
tical power, and thus stamp out the
attendant wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is in favor of the
use of both gold and silver as money, and
condemns the policy of the democratic
administration in its efforts to demonetize
silver.

Wo demand the reduction of letter
postage to I cent per ounco.

In a republic liko ours, where the
citizen is the sovereign and tho official the
servant, where no power is exercised
except by the will of the people, it is
important that the sovereign the people

should possoss intelligence. The free
school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation;
therefore, the state or nation, or botli
combined, should support freo institutions
of learning, sufficient to afford to every
child growing up in the land the oppor-
tunity of a good common school edu-
cation.

Wo earnestly recommend that prompt
action be taken by Congress in tho en-

actment of such legislation as will be.t
secure thu rehabilitation of our American
merchant marine, and ws protest against
tho paasago by Congress of a free ship
bill, as calculated to work injustice to
labor by lessening the wages of those
enrraiteri in inntrrinlfl. n wll
as those directly employed in our ship
yards. We demand appropriations for
the early ebuilding of our navy; for the
construction of coast fortifications and
modern ordnance, and other approved
modcin meuus of defense for the protec-
tion of our defenseless harbors and
cities; tor tho payment of just pensions
to our soldiers; lor necessary works of
National importance in the improvement
of harbors and the channels of internal
coastwiso, and foreign commerce; for the
encouragement of tho shipping intorests
o the Atlantic, Gulf and 1'acihc States, as
well as for the payment of the maturing
public debt. This policy will give em-

ployment to our labor, activity to our va
rious industries, luoreaae the security of
our country, promote trade, open new
and direct markets for our produce, and
cheapen the cost of transportation. We
affirm this to be far better for our couutry
than the democratic policy of loaning tho
government money without interest to
"pet banks."

The conduot of foreign affairs by the
present administration has been distin-
guished hy its inefficiency and its coward-
ice. Having withdrawn from the Senate
all puuding treaties effected by republican
administration for the removal of foreign
burdeus and restrictions upon our com-
merce and for its extension into better
markets, it has neither eliected nor pro-
posed any others in their stead. Profess
ing adherence to tho Monroe doctrine, it
has seen with Idle complacency the exten-
sion of foreign influence in Central
America, ami of foreign trade everywhere
among our neighbors. It has refused to
charter, sanction or cucourage any Amer-
ican orgauizatiou for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work ot vital import-
ance to the maintenance of the Monroe
doctrine, and of our national influence in
Central and South America, and neces-
sary for the development ol trade with
our Pacific territory, with South America
and with tho islauds and further coasts of
Uie Pacific Ocean.

We arraigu the present democratic ad.
ministration for its weak and unpatriotic
treatment of the fisheries question, and
its pusillanimous surrender of the essen-
tial privileges to which our fishinc vessel
are entltlad in Canadian ports under the
treaty of 1S1S, the reciprocal maritime
legislation of lSjo, and the comity of
nations, and which Cauadian fishing ves
sels receive in the ports of the United
State. We condemn the policy of the
present administration and the democratic
majority in Congress Inward our fisheries
as unlriendly and conspicuously unpatri-oti- c,

and as tending to destroy a valuable
national industry, and an indispensable
resource ot deteuse against a foreign
enemy.

The name of America applies alike to
all citiiens ot the republic, and imposes
upon all altko Uie same obligations of
obedience to the laws. At the same time
that citizenship is and must be the pan.
oplr and safeguard of him who wean It,
and protect him, whether high or low,
rich or poor, in his civil tights. 1 1 should
and must afford him protection at home.
and follow and protect him abroad in
whatever land be may be on a lawful
ciraad.

The men who abandoned the republican
rvarty in 1SS4, and ooaUtm to adhere to
the democratic ruUy. have deserted not
only the case of hoaest covernment, of
sound usances, w iieeoea and purity of
the ballot, but especially have deserted
the cause of refam its the civil service.
We wilt not faH to Veep our pledge be-

cause they have broken theirs', or bee use
their easMiHiale has broken hi. We,
therefore, repeat out deesaratwa of iSSi.

'The leaotm of the civil service,
He
hravwiacsmsly b$uo shIc ib leixtbueati

adrninWiiattoci' shookl he completed by
the further eateatton ot lb retain avtteaa
akeatiy Habtobtd. by law, to ait the

grades of the service to which it is applic-

able. The spirit and purpose of the re-

form should be observed in all executive
appointments, and all laws at variance
with the object of existing reform legisla-

tion should be repealed, to the end that
the dancer to free institutions which lurks
in the power of official patronage may be
wisely and effectively avoided."

The gratitude of the nation to the de-

fenders of the union can not be measured
by laws. The legislation of Congress
should conform to the pledges made by a
loval Deopte. and be so enlarged and ex
tended as to provide against the possibility
that any man who honorably wore the
lederal uniform shall become the inmate
of an almshouse, or dependent upon

rivate charity. In the presence of an
overflowing treasury it would be a public
scandal to do less for those whose valor
ous service preserved the government.
We denounce the hostile spirit shown by
President Cleveland in his numerous
vetoes of measures for pension relief, and
the action of the democratic house of
representatives in refusing even a consid-
eration of cencral pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith
enunciated we invite the of
patriotic men of all parties, and especially
ol all worktngraen whose prosperity is
seriously threatened by the free trade
policy of the present administration.

Additional plank submitted by Mr.
Boutelle of Maine, and adopted by an
almost uuanimous vote: The first ccn-cer- n

ot all good government is the virtue
and sobiiety of the people and the puiity
of the home. The republican party
cordially sympathizes with all wise and
well directed efforts for the promotion of
temperance and morality.

The "Weekly Capital Journal
$1 a year.

ailSCELLANKOUS.

THE

OREGON FRUIT DRYER

J(Uovolvltn:Jrnckrnime)

Is Simple of Construction,
AND

EASY OV OPEJKATION.
Awarded first premium nt tho Oregon

Stnto Fntr nnd nt tho Cnll-forn-

Stnto Kulr, 1SS7, nnd San Jonqutn
County Fnlr, lsS7.

Manufactured lu slxlslzes. For circular
nnd prlco list iiddret-- s

JI. S. JORY & SON,
P. O. liox 280. Salem, Oregon

furnished flvo blzes

Tho BUTEES' GUIDE Is
issuod M.-irc-h and Sept.,
ooch year. It la on ency-
clopedia of useful Infor-
mation for all who pur-
chase tho luxuries or the
necessities of life. Wo

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, so to church,
or stay at home, and in various sixes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you oan make a fair
estimate of the value of tho I3TJYERB"
GUIDE, whloh will be sent upon
reoelpt of 10 cents wu pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111-11- 4 Miohigan Avenue, Chicago, HI.

GENERAL BIACKSM1THIXG

-- AND-

HORSESHOEING ! !

All the Improved methods of shoeing
shaping shoos, to cure diseases of the foot
nnd for tho correction of fuulty action, con-
traction and Interfering, used. I guarantee
anuaiuciion in nil causes, ueier 10 any wen
known horseman In Oregou.
JOHN KNIGHT, Tho Horseshoer,

306 Commercial street, Salem, Or.

A. E. STRANG,
No. SB Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
-- DKALKB IH- -

STOVES and RANGES

numbing, Gis and Sieun Fitting. .

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

-- Airent for thA RICHARDSON 4
11UVMI COMPANY'S Furnaces. Ka--
tabllshed In ISM

GREAT DISCOVERY!

Dr. H. SMITH
Now la poaaeaatoa ot a sew discovery lanWleiiie.whle! la purely a looal aruMthet-U- ,
and aet sdmoet ItvdaaUneotuly on the

Mtrroundiuf ih.su of lb teeth. It u la
svo wy lajHrtoo or unpleasant to thet. The Husuuaaeluren of II eialtnUtatequal luu never been known before, and

aiHilvltur 11 to Ike sensitive or a.m
teeUi. ih-- oan be (teamed and nU4
wlltHK.il jmIu. So all tho that vntat altkind of draial wurfc done vtIUmmu pain,
would better aUl un IV. 1L Kiulth Tuib
exlnu-l- d lor SO eettw.

BOOTS

WM. BROWN & CO.
DEALER IN

B O O Ts
O Cl H

"o" lgk X)

IsTlHlOlK "s

Leather and Findings!

CASH PAID FOR

Wool, Hides, Pelts and Furs,

No. 231 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.

GROCERIES.

Si) ties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,
Evaporated Peaches,

Evanorated Nectarines.

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaoorated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches.

Dried Apricots,

Dried Currants,

Dried Apples,

Dried Grapes'

Oregon Petit Prunes.

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins.
Persian Dates

Weller Brothers'
Commercial Street

E.A.WARE,
-- SEALXK IK- -

Fancy and Staple Groceries,

Provision, Flour and Feed.- -

Vegetables and Froit Fresh Every Day.

My stock Is entirely new. andl carefully
selected. Prices marked down!to a cash
basis.

Ne. 110 Slate SUNcxt to Red Front

VARIETY STORE!

W. M. SARGEANT
Keep a fine stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers;

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

TeyTeol Chests, Yelfipedes,Bieydes,

rUSKHTS, aa all Mais tf rfcUXBS.

Mwlfe itnl Frames Made to Order.

Tissue paper, leave andleeaters. IVmlferret the aruet matorteJ, aoeii aj Tutu.
Patau of all kinds, ,ofalitxca,and
Ilieaders. Also the

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,
Mat tar rnauaol ail la fact every

thtajf eise that eaa be I BlIH.

Come and Se for Yourselves

AND SUOKS.

2s rlBSBi
I flLVLVw f

?imw

M. M. MEAD,
PRACTICAL CUTLER

Filing Saws a Specialty.

Shop on the alley, opposite Mlnto's Llr,'
ery Stable, Salem, Or.

HUGHES, BELLINGER & CO,,

REAL ESTATE
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

EASTERN PROPERTY
T7XCIIANGED FOR OREGON, WASH-Islingto- n

Ter. or California real estate. For
lnformntlon address us nt cither of tho fo-
llowing olllces: Palestine, III.; Kansas City,
Mo.: Salem, Or.; Portland, Or. Salem office
at Bellinger's machinery depot, near the
cily hall, Liberty street; Portland office in
the rooms or tho State Immigration Board,
corner of Front and Ash streets. 173tf

I. SCHNEIDER,
DEALEU IN

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND JEWELRY.

StA.vton, Oregon.
Keeps on handa largo assortment of Jew-

elry, Watches Clocks, etc, Repairing
promptly done and warranted. I will glv e
the best Durgalns In watches of any dealer
lnthe Willamette vnlley.

TO LEARN A TRADE.

A steady, bright lad or yoanz
WANTED learn tho printing trade ana
to make himself useful in the Journal
office. Apply any day this week.

HOWARD BROTHERS

General Douse Movine, Raising awl

Repairing.

Work promptly done at reasonable rates.
Orders left at Capital Joukkal office

will receive attention. MMI

FOR BARGAINS IN

FURNITURE
OO TO

ROTAN A WHITNEY,
102 Court Street, Salem, Ortgea

Havinx bought out the remainder ol tM
chair factory's stock, we are prepared
aell chairs lower than any house in Orejo

WOODBURN HOTEL

Woodborn, Oregon,

F. M. CAMMACK, -:- - Prop.

THE TABLE
supplied .with the best the ssai

aSord servdy whlteook.

This hteJ:haa recently been refitted a
U now oae of the beet booae in the valW- -

A share of the pobttc pUoae
JiTertate toiV.


